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2M 3.0 3.0 (ES)
https://vetusware.com/download/2M%203.0%203.0%20ES/?id=18298
DISKETTE DRIVE CONTROLLER FOR STV DISKETTE FORMAT TECHNOLOGY   After being
executed without options, the program becomes resident in memory  to support 2M disks built by
2MF. 2M is a ®CARDWARE¯ package. The distribution  is only authorized WITHOUT
MODIFY. How to get the complete package and license  information with 2M /L.   2M requires:  -
An AT or above computer with diskette drives correctly set on SETUP.  - At least one high-density
floppy drive (double ones are not drived).  - 5168 bytes of upper memory or 5264 bytes of
conventional memory instead.  - DOS and/or WINDOWS 3.X system, another environs are not still
supported.  - 2MF utility program to format 2M diskettes.  þ 2M gives you:  - Support for
diskettes from 902K (5¬-DD) up to 3772K (3«-ED) on A: and B:.  - INT 13h code improves a
new 2M format service for high-level applications.

2M 3.0 - Source Code 3.0 (ES)
https://vetusware.com/download/2M%203.0%20-%20Source%20Code%203.0%20ES/?id=18299
After being executed without options, the program becomes resident in memory  to support 2M
disks built by 2MF. 2M is a ®CARDWARE¯ package. The distribution  is only authorized
WITHOUT MODIFY. How to get the complete package and license  information with 2M /L.    þ
2M requires:  - An AT or above computer with diskette drives correctly set on SETUP.  - At least
one high-density floppy drive (double ones are not drived).  - 5168 bytes of upper memory or 5264
bytes of conventional memory instead.  - DOS and/or WINDOWS 3.X system, another environs
are not still supported.  - 2MF utility program to format 2M diskettes.  þ 2M gives you:  - Support
for diskettes from 902K (5¬-DD) up to 3772K (3«-ED) on A: and B:.  - INT 13h code improves a
new 2M format service for high-level applications.

2MFSHELL ver 1.1 1.1 (ES)
https://vetusware.com/download/2MFSHELL%20ver%201.1%201.1%20ES/?id=18300
2MFSHELL ver 1.1 is intended for use with Ciriaco Garcia de Celis's 2M and 2MF ver 3.0 diskette
formatting utilities - it provides a simple graphical shell for using these programs. It doesn't replace
2M and 2MF; it just makes it easier to use them.    2M must be loaded into memory
(memory-resident) before you can use either 2MF or 2MFSHELL.

3D Graph 1.0
https://vetusware.com/download/3D%20Graph%201.0/?id=18305
3D Graph Program Maker

800 II Diskette BIOS Enhancer Ver 1.78 1.78 (IT)
https://vetusware.com/download/800%20II%20Diskette%20BIOS%20Enhancer%20Ver%201.78
%201.78%20IT/?id=18297
800 II diskette bios enhancer v1.78 is a TSR to add support for diskette format(like format to 1.66
Mb rather than 1.44 Mb).It works with dos 3.30 or more. Use /? after file to get details.

Cheat Machine 1
https://vetusware.com/download/Cheat%20Machine%201/?id=18306
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The quick and easy way to cheat on dozens of popular games !

DART Version 7.0 7.0
https://vetusware.com/download/DART%20Version%207.0%207.0/?id=18307
This release contains 214 games cheat and tricks

Lotus 123 2.1 Italian Version 2.1 (IT)
https://vetusware.com/download/Lotus%20123%202.1%20Italian%20Version%202.1%20IT/?id=1
8302
Programma dos per la gestione dei gofli elettronici in formato WKS

Maxi Disk Drive 2.3 2.3
https://vetusware.com/download/Maxi%20Disk%20Drive%202.3%202.3/?id=18301

Sea Graphics Viewer 1.0 1.0
https://vetusware.com/download/Sea%20Graphics%20Viewer%201.0%201.0/?id=18304
ESA compatible mouse controlled viewer. Views PNG, JPEG, TARGA, BMP &amp; RLE, TIFF,
PCX, GIF, PNM (PPM, PGM, PBM), PSD, CEL, LBM (IFF) and Dp2e-LBM, BBM &amp; PCC
pictures. Plays FLI, FLC and AVI animations. Offers conversion between all listed graphical
formats. All combined in a Graphical User Interface.

Vga Copy 5 5
https://vetusware.com/download/Vga%20Copy%205%205/?id=18303
This progam is optimized to make a fast floppy copy using VGA memoty
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